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.C_GIAL AVIATION IN BELGIUM,
The comparative statietics of.the S. N. E.T.A. in 1920 and 1921
show a considerable increase in air traffio.
.
.,.,.,.-... .. .....,-.-----------.,-.—--
The qervioe was initiated July 1, 1920, or the Brussels-Paris
line, in oonjunotion with the mCompagnie des Kessageries Aerienne,
(C.M.A.), and on the Brussels-London line in conjunction with the
Handley-Page Company, Ltd. In 1921, the service was oontinwd on
the Brussels-Parih line in eonjunoti~ with the C.M.A., on the
Brussels-London line only till October 1 and on the Brussels-Rotter-
@m-Amsterdam line till May 1, with the C.M.A.
.
Route Trips made ~ Passen&rs j Ps&~s “
10ao 1921 : 1920 1921 :1920 1921 “
. Brussels-Paris 177 j 344 ~ 160 : 640 ; 481 - +.: 5,00~
Farie-Brussels 179 : 355 : 153 : 706 : 1270 “ ~10,961
Brussels-London 131 i 240 : 168 : 426 : 684 ; 2,527
London-Brussels 132 : 234 : 142 : 329 ~ aa43 j a,483
Brussels-Amsterd~ --- ; 227 ; --- : 374 : ---- ; 6,164
Amsterdam-Bmssels --- : 220 : --- : 337 : ---- : 3,173
.





(~om “~lletiri Dooumentalre de la
Societe Rationale pour lJFhude des
Transports Aerjensn, May 15,1$’22).
The following table shows the air traffic at the Brussels Air-
drome during the months of June, July, August.
June ~ July ; August. -- .
Number arriving 122 : 143 : 159
Number departing ’122 : 138. ; 153
Number of passengers 565 : 869 : 836
Parcels reoeived 508 ; 458 ~ T
Weight in.Kg. 2689 ; 2452 : 270
paroels sent 427 : 578








COMMERCIAL AVIA&N Ik EE~QIUM.
The SOoi&t& Nationale pour ItEtude des Transports A&riens
was founded.in November, 1919= with a capital of 4,000,000 frame=
largely subscribed by various Brussels banks.
Besides the London, Paris and Amsterdam services, the S,N.E.T.A.
uperates airplanes during the summer between Brussels axd Ostend,
and between London and Oatend.
The Ligns A&rlenne Roi Albert (L.A.R.A.) in #frioa is managed
by a subsidi~ry of the S.NmE.T6A, entitled ‘Comite dTEtudes pour la
Navigation Aerienne au Congo~(C.E.N.A.c.). This line oovers a dis-
tance of 1095 miles along the River Congo from Kinshasa to Stanley-
ville. The first section is from Kinshasa to Cumbe (365 miles)
with aa inte~ediate et~ at Bolobo, 190 miles beyond Kinshasa.
The seoond e~tion IS fr~ ~w to Lisala (.3g0milee) with st~s
at Coqulllaville and Mobeka. The last section, which has been in
operation only a few months, is from Lisala to Stanleyville, a
distanoe of 34o qiles, with a stop at Basoko.
%~lar departures from Kinsksa,&~e made twi~e a month, the
first one direotly after the arrival of the ship from EuropeS ~d
the second, fifteen days later. In addition, there are a certain
number of speoial journeys. (From Paris Office, N.A.C.A,)
Air Traffio Statistics of S.N.E.T.A.
August, 1920 - ~y, 19210
Year Trips Passengers Packages Mat1
Month
Distsmce flown—
made (weight) “kg. km.
.
192Q .. kg. ~ ,.
.
August 156 : 146 ; 584,785 : 134,591 ! 45,330
%ptember 154 : 166 .; 938,370 : 230,233 : 44,%0
t?ctober 138 : 182 ~ 1,005;330 : 338,780 : 51,190
hovember 96 ~ 73 : 1,300,660 j









January . . , 562,095 ! 51,265 : ::’:~




1:: i 1% : 72,586
“May
: 30,900
199 : 445 : 182,133 : 49,045
TOTAL 1,107 ~ 1,347 ; 9,518,929 ;1,331,425 : 325,495
. From ‘Luftfahrtw, Deoember
1921).
..— .
.. ... . . . .
COHUROIAL AVIATIOH IN.TEl!.BELGIANCOM30,
[—- Hours flown.
-Kilograms or pounds of mail
oarrled. .











































King Albert Air Line in the Oongo.
(From Prekier Con=’ s Ints~tiond
Ede la IUavl~tion A rienne,Voi.I,p.i57,
November, 1S21).
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. .. .,. ... CQMME~IAL AVIATION IN CZECHO-SLOVAKIA.
.. .. -..,
.
Aerial passenger and mail servioe between Prague and Vienna
will soon bS opened it was reported to the Department of Ccmmeroe
a few days ago. Planes will leave Prague on Monday, Wednesday and
~riday at 1:30 p.m., being due
planes will leave for Budapest
40 minutes. Planes will leave
Saturday at 6!45 a.m., axxiare
Leaving Vienna at 9 a.m. they
at Vienna at 3:30 p.m. From Vienna
at 4 p.m., making the trip in 1 hour
Budapest on Tuesday, Thursday and
due to arrive at Vienna at 8:30 a.m.
are soheduled to arrive at prague
at 11 a.m. The fare
770 Czeoho-810vakian
from Budapest to Prague is said to amount to
orowns.
—— . .—
(Taken fran aA;iation~, J-”” 26,”
1922, p..760).
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Denmazk.
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COMMERCIAL AVIATION IN DENMARK.





(From “NaOhrlchten fur Luft.
~hrer~ November 25, 1921).
. . —. ----
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. . An “ideaof the astonishingpro~ss of commercial a+iatl.onin
Franoe during the past year may be gairiedfrom a statement issued
by the Frenoh Department of Aeronautics and Air Transpoxt, giving
traffio figures for the years 1910, 1920 and 1921. Considering
the handioap under whioh aviation has been oarried on by thS”Oa-
F%nles oonoerned, the outlook for the fut~e seems very bril@t. ~
The following 1s a smmry of the offioial figuz’es:
Year Jo:~eys ~ihB Passengers Earoels.lbe. ~ttere-
covered carried approxixnately mail, Ibsa
1919 “ 988 158,606 588 14,400 900
1920 2,386 529,454 1,721 110,000 9,000
1921 6,221 1,457,437 10,336 375,000 21,000
Figures which are available for the air mail between Frame
and Morooco for 1921 are a).sovery instructive.
3
In the ‘round”
ourney there and back, the increases have been very marked. In
anuary; 1921, the total was 16,377 letters; in January, 1922,
the number was 50,851, e“qualto over 300 per cent Increase. ~r-
iously, the dispatching from Morcoco to France were greatly in
exoess, Viz: 32,691, as against 18,160 in the reverse direction.
80 steady has been the
f!
ro~th of the air me.ilthat it has deter-
mined the Secretary of tate to augment the facilities by increas-
ing the servioe between To~owe a- Caeabianca fra three to fiVe
ti~es per week as from t~ month of MarOh, necessitating a fleet
of 90 oraft. “The following monthly figuree of letters carried
during 1921 speak for thsmselvee:
January 9...9..,.... July.............. 28,108
February ............ 12,025 August............ 34,283
March................. 14,005 &tpr. . ... .... 35,006
April................ 17,Z79
........... 40,601
Kay.................. 19,978 t?ovember.......... 41,330
Junel *l .l ,.........l . 22,738 December.......... 47,235.
The Franoe to Moroooo airway has ncu been extended to Mogador,
th9 airport ~f whioh was inaugurated by the President of the Frenoh
Republio during his reoent visit to the city.
It is proposed soon to establish aerial tours from Algiers to
the desert at Biskra and Touggourt, and another oross-oountry Une
from Gabes and Tunis, in Tunisia, to Algiers; thenae to Oran, Alger-
ia, and Caeablanoa and Agadlr, in Moroooo.
(From ‘Aviationm, May 1, 1922)
. .
,. .
-#-rsnoehas “~ti-~~” of EnglanmlIn the promotion of its Oom-
ueroial ~vl~tionj as illustrated, for ins+ticej”by the statement
In the Jounal dee Debats, of September 2, 1921, tk.t during JUne
last Frenoh Aix Co~~ies oarried 1,553 passefigerswhile British
oompanies carried+400. The considerable increase In traffice in




Traffid 1919 ! 19ao
paying paseen~rs ............... 729 ; 5,864
Good%.......................
[
lbs) 31,041 ~ 267, 186
Mails....................... lbs) 1,027 ; 13,155
@mpleted $Ourneys . . . , . . . . . . - , . . 1,173 : 4,052
. Distance travelled.....,...wlles.219,805 : 933, 407
u? .
FRENCH COMMERCIAL AVIATION ACTIVITIES,1920 - International only.
liinee No. of Miles ~ Passenn’rs ~ Freigh~~ Mail
Trips: flown ~Payin~ Non-pay-1 lbs. j lbta.
. ing ; ..
. .
.
Lris-bndon........ .... 614 ~153,606~470 ; 231 ‘~ 70,303 : 763
-.ris-Bruesels.......... 190 ~ 35,012 :175 ;L160 : 1,532 : 205
mis-G~urg(l)resort. . 63 : 7,387 ~ 41 : 1,945 : ...
ris-Strasburg-Prague(2) 119 ~ 35,316 : 18 ~ 3: .; 1,252 i 154
~ris-Geneva.........#.. 12 : 3,5211 6 ; ... , 88 : ...
“mlouse-Casablanca(Mo. l .. .
rococo)............... 897 ~228,304~128 ! 96 ~ 2a,266 j 7,408
kyome-Bilbao(Spain)... 139 : 13,858 ; 36 : 97 : ...... ; *..
]rdeaux-Toulouse-M@r.t- s . . . ..
pelter................ 274 ! 40,129 : 60 :96! 2,935 i ....
qes-Nioel ........ 62 ~ 12,063 : 7 :13: 474: l ......9.





Th lon~st traffic route at present is ‘thatfrom Toulouse to Cas-
llanca, MorocOQ,whlch takes about a da~ and a half with a stop over-
~ght. Other foreign services are: ParIs-London, four times daily,
-1/2 hrs; Paris-Brussels; 2 hrs; Paris-Amsterdam, k3/4 hrs; ‘a. “
Paris-Strasburg-Prague, 7 hrs.; Paris-
~rsaw,d~ily, except Sunday, 12-1/2 hrs.; Bayonne-Bilbao-8antander,
lily, 2-1/2 hrs. %mices within Frame include: Bordeaux-Toulous+
?
m ellisr-, 3-1/2 hrs; Montpellier-Nimes-Avignon-Nice,tw$oe weekly,
=3 4 hre.
(~gmfl‘Journal des Debats~ S~t. 2,
. .
























ExtenQion of operation zones.liles. .. 1,540 ~ 2,675 : 3,080
Pilots In seznrioe...#*..9...m...**...*.l 27 ; 71 : 102
Airplanes in”servioe.................. 46 : 183 : 263
Horsepower available.........;........ 13,w0 .;54,$00 : 80,000 .
Useful loai available.............tons 16 ~ ,83; 11.O
Percentage of
soheduled trips IParis-London........being actually Paris-Brussels......completed....... Toulouse-Ca8ablanoa..
‘/Tripsmade............................
Total miles flown.....................
Total number of passengers carried....



































Average number of pa~sen~rs oarried ..
%
er trip .35 : .41 : 1.42......,.......................
otal express matter oarried (tons)... 7.50 : .54 ; 112
Total mail carried..........(tons).... .44 : 4.40 : 6
Average express ~atter carried per trip, . .. .
lbsl ......,...,..,......,.....,.,..... 10 ; a5.5 : 51
Average express matter carried per mile,
lbs -..l .,,......l ..,...l ,..l . . . l , . . . . . ,
Average mail carried per trip.....lb8..
Average mall matter carried per mile...
lbs99l ...,.............................
Number of lines operating regularly....
@stems duties paid to the Frenoh Govrt
on express matter at Bourget(Paris),
Airport only....................frapos.
Estimated total revenues of operating
companies.......................francs.
Estimated revenues of operating oo~an-
Iespertrip .......o............franos.
Estimated revenues of operating oompan-
iespermile. .a.................franos.






.59 : 3:; ; 2.65
.


















mi. flown based–on-experience of Bou-r@t . ..
operation on Parita-Londonline only..... 14.50: 14.50! 14.50
,
(Continued)







. . .. .
Total number of paesen~rs; mail and express mAtt6d Csd’ried
b fiench @ other aerial lines passing through the Bourget
.. (~uis) Alz!pom from May 1 to Ootober 31, 1921.,.,-. . . . -
.-“

















1250 ,. %! ! 820
TOTAL.....10.994
.
, 97 ! “5100
TABLE 3.
Total number of airplanes, passengers, rrailand express matter
passing through the Bour~t (Paxle) Airport during September and
Octotir,”1920 and 1921.
Date Passengers Airplanes Express Ms.i1
tons. lbs.
September, 1920 1190 : 451 ; 14 : 1090
September, 1921 “ 1418 : 433 ~ 18 ; 1150
October, 1920 961 i 444 ; 1370 l
Ootober, 1921 1250 i 408 { X ! 820
TABLE 4.
Air Mail Rates - Franoe and Colonies.
(Law of Oct. 10,1919).
Distance oto 20p. 21 to 100 $r. 101 to
200 izr.
o to 500 Km
501 to 800 b
801 Km and more
.75 fr. ~ l.~ ~ 2.X
1.00 fr. : 2.00 : 3.00
1.25 fr. : 2.5o : 3.75
TABLE 10.
~ Air Mail Ratee - Frmce-Spain.
Bayonne-8antander“- .25 fr, for O to 20 gr. I
Toulouse-Baroello-
Al15ante-Malaga
- .50 fr, for O to 20.gr.
1.50 fr, for 21 to 100 gr. “ ( 500 gr.
.75 fr, for every 100 gr.or fraction of up t~
-. .
.
. t h. .
TAB~E 5.
. I%ance kd klbnies.
(Law of Jan.13th, 1921). .
—.
. Oto” ; 21 to ~ 101 to
Kr
..—-. ..-












‘. Sept.29,1919 Aug&7a;920 Mag’wl:f1921.
Law of
For 20 grams or frac-
tion of.............. 3 fr. .75 fr. .50 fr.-





June 30,1920:May 1,1921 Law of May 1,
w of .. w of 1921
For 20 gr. or frac-
tion of, up to 100
gr.......,.......... .75 fr.
For more than 100 fr.







For 20 gr. or frao-
tion of from O gr.
w l .l ..l .........l .
101
.36 fr. .50 fr.
“Additional oharga of 1 fr. for ~ecial
Delivery.




Ai+ Maii &tea “
Frande-Hungary-Poland~
(Law Febr. 22, 1921)
tites o to 1 21 to ~ 101 to ~For every 100 gr. or
20 gr. : 100 gr. : 200 gr. ~fraotion of, up to 2Kg.
—.
Paris-Strasbourg .75 : 1.50 : 2-25 ~ .
Paris-Prague
---
1.25 i 2.25 ; ---- ~ l 50
Paris-Warsaw 1.75 ;.3.00 : ---- : l 75
Strasbour -Prague .50 :
#
.75 .; ---- : .25
8trae’bg- arsaw 1.00 : 1.50 : .25 ; ---
Pra.gu,ebWarsaw
.50 : .75 “ j ---- : .25
<
TABLE 9.
Passengers, Mail and Express Matter Rate.
French Aerial Lines
Operating Company Route Dis_ ~~il : &- jEx- :Ex- “ ;Passen-
tance ;upto :press~press ~press @rs/mi.

























l *........Strasbourg249 ! .75
Trance-Romaine Parit3- .








l ...l .....tano 186: .




























~ 4.08 i 7.15 “;1516
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Status of erial ransn~tat ionA T in Fxance. O~tober 1, 1921.
i~ - The”following table sums up the situation:.
Year Pilots Airplanes Available HP. Available Tonnage
1919 27 46 13,300 16
1920 72 183 54,000 83
1921 loa 25.8 80,000 110 I
Unfortunately, these airplanes are all built on the prin-
ciples of war machines (Berlin Spad 33)4 unless we expept the
converted war airplanes (Breguet limousine, Goliath F.60,
Salmon limousine, Potez 9 limousine). They are oonstruoted
for general utility, without speoiallzatio~
It is interesting to note, in the above table, a more rapid
inorease in tonnage t~ in power, which indloates a
uttllzation of the latter,




- anie~.- Transportation servioe was performed in Franoe
by four oompanles in 1919, ten in 1920, and eight in 1921.
~;~;9~l ocmpmies had a oombined capital of about 25,000,000
These companies were founded by groups of aeronautic oon-
struotors or by means of oepital obtained by subscription from
various souroes. One oompany, with th largest oapital-of all,
was formed by a bank of foreign affairs. Two oompanies went
out of business in 1921.
---
Beoause, on the one hand, of the poor adaptation
of the airplanes to oommeroi.aluse and beoause, on the other
hand, of the small financial resouroes of the oompanies, the
routes erploited gtve but a faint Idea of the logioal routes”
for air trtifio.
* F’renohdeflnltion: U1 10* usefu1 loadtotal load m ‘ot ‘-n weight exqpty’
(Taken fro~ ‘Premier C!ongresInternational de la Navigation






routes serve rather as the forerunhei?sof future
are eometlmes so advertised.
the foreru=er of lines to @entral Eur6pe and Italy. - “
The Paris-Amsterdam route Is the forerunner of lines to
Soandlnavia and Russl&
The Paris-Prague route anticipates llnes to Eastern Europe
and Constantinople.
The Toulouee-Caaablanoa route is the beglnn.lngof the
Paris-l)akarline.
.
The Bayonne-Santander line is headed toward Lisbom
A speolal line operates sllooeasfullybetween Paris and
~mre in oorreapondenoe with the steamship lines to North Amer-
The growth of these lines is indioated by the following
table:




1920 . . 4310 135,000
1921 49G0 280 l000
Note the Ino=eased distance exploited and espeolally the
more rapid inoreaae in the distanoe flow~ per n~ath, nhich is
the Index of the inoreased Intensity of expi.}itahlcn, o
.- The present status of ae~ial transportation
@ve5 but a faint Idea of tit it wI1l beoome ia the near future.
The airplanes employed still Fossess all the eharaoteristics of
war maohines. They deteriorate rapidly and are still subjeot to
~fi~~~ thereby necessitating intermediate emergenoy landlng
The indiapemabla radlotelegraphloand zneteorologio
servic~s are still betng installeL





oon~tantly ready to take advantage of
the possi llities of t e moment.
-4: “ .
As ix&loated by the foregoing tabie; “thelines began oper=
ations in 1919 and 1920, with infrequent trips. These txips . .
weme rather of.the nature.of r~”eated ~erimentis for studying “
the airplanes, the-aviation fields, the routes and the atmos-” ..
pherio.oondltione. In 1921 the oompaqies brought their sexvioes
“more within reaoh of the publio and inoieased the frequenoy of
the trips to OTM a day [three alday between ParIs”and London). .
..
tie speeds”(Inoluding stops) reached the folloting figures:
‘Toulouse-Caeablanoa””(fou”rstoph, one fight on the
r
ound), 60
“ .km per hour; Par.iq-j,~A51a-Rotterdem-Amsterdam two stops),
100 km. per hour; Paris-%rsaw (two stops, one meal), 115 km.
- per hour; ParIs-London (without stop)~ 110 to 140 km. p“erhour. -
..The”stops are necessitated by the airpties, w’hloh O= not make
men-stop “fllghtiof over 500.lm .: ..
.“ The savlng,in time ”effeoted,over the other.fastes~metho,ds”.
.. of public transportation, is about 5 hours on the Paris-London
and P.@&is-Amsterdamtrips, 13 hours on the-T?arsaw and 70 hours
. on “theToulouse-$le@attrip. ..”
.
.m.
The &@etv,” although not yet vh~.tit shuuld bei”is shown”
“.
R
the followlng figures: Up to September 1, 1921, 2;808,0~0 k.p.
,745,000 miles) had been flown, with a“reoord of”10..kllled
“and 14 injured, including passengers and .orewior one killed for
?
every ~0,00 km. (174,000 mi.) and one inj-med for eve2y -
200,000 km9 134,3G0 nli.). .
. . .0
The ~larltv has “constantlyimproved and has attiained
truly surprising re”sults. If we under@end by regularity the “..








75 77” “ “’ “93
95” . “ 93 96 .. . ~
96
.1
92 “ “ 97 “ ~ “
..O
. .
The fares hwe been frequently oh~ged. They sre; moreover..
Purely arbitrary, like all Frices >elati~g to.a mbnopoly. The - -
government establishes a maximum, below whioh the o~anles are .
fres to fix their faieS. In 1921 the fares.were reduoed ~out o
4@ helm those for 1919 and 1920.
Purely as a matfer of information and without”wishi_ngmto
draw any conclusion, we give the following table of fares and . “
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It should be remembered that these charges inolude the
terminal oharges whioh are often high and generally not inolud-
ed,In.the.ohar s.for o-thermethods of ttan ortatjon.
r %
More-
wer, as regar s pas68ng6is,““”thesaving In t e eliminates num-
erous incidental expenses of.the trip.
transnoxta tomt - All the impoztant lines oarry mall.
This Is pezheps a good way to distinguish the Important lines
from those whloh are not.
The oompeniee make oontraots with the Post Office Depart- “
ment with the following oharaoteristios:Delays are fixed with-
out liability for the oompany. The mail ooneists of l’offlaial
and private oorrespondenoe of every kind, letters, postal oezds,
business papers, ssmples of merchandise and printed matter,
ordinary o
?
registered.n The maximum weight of eagh pieoe is
100 grams 3.53 ounoes). The-mail is assembled in a speoial
room at the post offioe, where the oompany sends for it about
an hour before departure. The oompang is responsible to the
Post Offioe Department in the same manner that the latter is to
the ptilio. In ease of a breakdown, the ooqany must forward
the mall by the quiokest route. An extra oharge is made, ao-
oording to the wei@t of the pieoe, the prooeeds of which goee
to the oompany. In 1921 these charges were lowered on all lines,
resulting In a considerable inorease in the quantity of Mall
entrusted to :airplane transportatio~
~ ~St be deposited at oertain offioes and are gea-
erally delivered at the domioiles. The ~mum dimensions are
generally fixed at 60 x 40 x 80 om. Some oompanies also fix . .
the ~imum weight at 80 kg. Tne oharges are establl.~kedby
weight, always oountlng a volume of 5000 00. at least equivalent
to one kilo~am. Paroels exe aooepted f r reshipment.
d
They oan
be insured, the premiums being about O. of their value.
The merohandlse thus far oarried has oonsisted prinolpally
0* ~ents, furs, millinery, watohes, eleotrlo apparatus, jew-
els, paintings, and even ea@y vegetables. These are naturally
luxuries, Whose value justifies the higher transportation
Oharges.
~.- Passengers are taken and wurled by automobile,
either to the domioile or to a oentral office. They are allowed
10 to 15 kg. of free baggage, aaoording to the ooqpany. The.
airplanes are generally fitted out with a oabin Iideluxe,m as
comfortably as a first-olass railway coaoh.
In addition to the tourists of lgl$ @ 1920, there were In
1%1 IZISllybusiness
ohlefly Amerioans,
men among the paseengezs. The-tourists were





were mostly Belgians and ~rma~. In both oategorlep the Frekch
. .
are the most ‘refractory.” .
.“. -
‘~”-””~.’= Without”golrg into details, we will summarize the




“Ye~ . Trips Km.flown. Kg.mall Kg:paroqls “Passengers “
+















These figures require W oomaent. . ~ ..“: ,.”. , .“. .
..
,
As to paroels, the offlm$al figures ~oitunat@y do not “
give the value of the merohamlise oarried. We hawe.,hti”evex,”
suooeeded in”learrdng the amount of ustoms dutids col~eoted at
1the singleport of Bourget for :1919 4 moaths).,17,835”franos;
for 192Q (12 mos.), 312,724 franos; and for 1921 (8 mos.-), -
.. 560,000 frames. . . . .
.. . . . “.
. .
tr~ nortatiom - Regarding .theeconorn-
IC adpeots, the signifioanoe o; the followingtable will be ap-””
parent to every one. “ : “ “. .. .
.. . .
Year km.per trip Kg.mail Kg.freight Pass9nger5 “
per trip
li 215 0.27 4.68
1920 “ 365 1.65 “ 21.00 ; 0.420
..
192a “ . .
!6 rnOEL ) 370 1*3O “ “. 26.50 - 1.450 ““ “. .
. .
.. “.\
iecei~.- It would.be interesting to know how”~oh.money:.~
the aerial transportation enterprises have been ab~e to e~tra”ot
from the publlo. The question is a dtifioult one to.approa@ .’
amd the figures mm only be approximate. “We think we.a;e “hot o
very wide of the truth id estimating the reoeipts at 45,000 .“
franos In 1919, 720,000 in 1920, and l,@C0,000 for the first six
months of 1921.




..—— ..— —— .
‘C~mParat~ve“~~~fiG”“Ofthk ‘airport’of Bcnirget‘in1920 and 1921.
.-.
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(Taken from ‘Eph&@ rides de
~ Apr.l,1922T.1‘Aeronautique,
L... . . . . . . . . ..... . _
.—. _
Traffic at the airpozt of Bourget.
No. of No of














month Km.flovzn per nonth:Paris-London(— ),Toulouse-Clasablar.ca(---
60000:-n--p~.i””-”-l““-t“~-“!”--FW+
tmoocl;_./ 111, :
-+ :* ~ U-Jt+‘4+4$”T”


















J--.L\L\ I i ! 1g2~_..--.
—) UCQ1(-----) , Paris-London
----—._-–.._;_._T-_
I
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Regularity on all aerial lines beginning or
endingin France.
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/~Trips not completed ~$
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COMMERCIAL AVIATiON IN GERMANY.
The Konigsberg-MOscdW aif service on”whidh Foklsermonoplanes
are used, was inaugurated on Kay 1. At first the service will be
hi-weekly, the machines leaving Koriigsbergat 9 a.m., arriving at
Smolensk at 4:15 p.m~.,leaving Smolensk at 4:45 p,m., and arrlvir.g
at Moscow 7:45 p.m. In the opposite direetion the times are as
follows: MOSCOW 6:30 a.m., Smolensk 9:30J leave Smolensk 10, ar--
rive Koenigsberg3:15 p.m. Machines will leave Koenigsbergon Sun-
days and Thrusdays and Moscow on Sundays and Wednesdays. The
railway journey between Berlin and Koenigsbergochipies 12-1/2 hoUrs~
and the flight between Koenigsbergand Moscow 9 hours, giving a
total of 22 hours, as compared with more than five days by train.
The air mail fees a’reto be 8 marks for post catds and 8 marks for
every 20 grammes in case of letters.
DRESDEN- BERLIN - HAMBURG.
Beginning April 1, a daily passenger, mail and freight air
service was re-established on the line Dresden-Berlin-Hamburgand
return. alsc on the line Dresden-Leipzig-Magdeburg-Hanover-Bremen
and rehrn. The trip from Bremen tq Hamburg takes four and one-
half hours, including a half-hour s~%opin Berlin. The journey to
Bremen requires five hours, includlng 15 minute stops at Leipzig~
Magdeburg, and Hanover.
The fare from Dresden to Berlin is 500 marks and from Berlin
to Hamburg 650 marks. This compares with 285 marks and 387 marks
respectively, for the first-class railway fare between the same
points, Passage from Dresden to Leipzig is 500 marks and from
Leipzig to Bremen 1,300 marks, as compared with 190 marks and 536
marks, respectively, for first-class railway fares between these
points. Fifteen kilos of baggage i-scarried without charge, and
all excess at the rate of 15 marks per kilo - Comw.ercereports.
!!! ,, , , !1( !.! , ,,, .,.,-,, -,, .,,.-,---
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Air Lines - 1919 to 1921,
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1920 Europa Nerd-W~st-Flug........... 560
Berlin-Warnemunde...,........... 22o
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COMMERCIAL AVIATIO~tIN QERMANY.
Total Weights (Passengers at 75 kg. each).
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Number of Flights.
1919 : 1920 ~ 1921 ~ TOTALS
Regular trips.................2144 ~ 757 [ 2325 ; 5226
..
..
@ecial trips....... 1356 : 2141 ~ 3003 ~ 6500.........
TOTALS... 3500 ; 2898 : 5328 ~11726
.. . . ..,,n ,.... . ,. .
00MMER~Iht AVIATION IN GERMANY.
“ Mail (kilograms)






















































T6TALsd.,..21605 ::.6U34 I18152 ;45761
—— .
Parcel Post, Merchandise (kilograms). “


















Sonderflfig&........................ 8858 ~ 91 \ 828 ~ 9,T77
.. .. .
-.—-—,.... .. ..































COMMERCIAL AVIATION IN GERMANy.
Kilometers flown on realar trips, special
and round trips.
,, . ..... . . -.’. .



































































Sender-und Rundfluge.............. 2079 1 ~173




















(From ‘Zeitscnrift fur F & M“
January 31, 1922).
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Month No. of j Distance ~ Passengers j Mail i Total
flights! flown :. carried :
km :
































45,612, j 437” , --- ; 32,862
38,906 ; 341 : 26,476
67,472 : 684 ~ 2,% : 53,939
66,532 ; 353
October : 1,232 27,844380 67,581 _ 232 : l,C98 ~ 19,085
——





Time No. of IKilorzeters! Passengers Mail : Total
flights; flown ; carried :carried~loadcarr-
ied
August-October,
1919 7~5 ; 70,074 ; 1,304 ; 21 kg: 97,821August-Octob:~”“
1920 .... 1507 j 201,58(3 ~ 1,233 ;5,107 W!
-----
From February 5, 1919 to October 31, 1920.












April -.Oc,tobezj1921../,,. .... . .. ..... .... ....
; -..
Month Passengers ~ Mail ! Regularity ~Dista;lce
~ (S~hedUle~ ~ f~.Wil






September 1240 , 92.9 : .





(Taken from Rep~r$ of Ccn-
troller-General of Civil Avis..





















~ a Distance flown.
~ “ Total weight carried.*
~) & No, of passengers carried.
































(Taken from Zeitschrift fur
Flu@cchnik una iiotorluits~ ;
c’hiffahrtJan. 31, 1S22.)
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Great Bri.tain~
.















May 1S19 - Sepzember,192.L,inclusive.
.—
Period @rptane ;iiirplame~Average ~Ap@roxi-~Noyof ~Weight
flights! hours ;duratia+ mat~~ ‘ :Pass- :goods
f10wn :of each :mileage ~engers~carr~e~
: flight ; .:carried tons
April, +921 875’ ; 309 \21 min. ~ 23,500 :1,773 ;1.1 .$“
:8%y> 1,!511 ; 448 :18 : 38,500 j3,130 ~2.3
June, N 2,597 : 723 ;16 : !55,000:3,898 :“105
July, ‘f 3,G82 i CJl2 ;15 : E9,50C: 6,781 :~.v
August,“ 4,798 : 920 :11 ~ 69,)00 ~9,609 ;l~l
September” 3,715 : 838 :14 ~ 66,000 16,662 :1.3
— .-—
May 1919 to









May 1919 to “
SeFtember 1921
TOTAL....
20,658 : 8,200 :
5,496 : 2,626 ~
17,180 : 4,150 :
.
; 460,300 ~58,132 i20.2
~231,600 ~9,808 \25.8
24 ~689,6oo ~32,345186.5
14 ;321,500 ;31,853 i 9*O
i —
.
81,155 \24,603 ~’18 ~,915,200~142,24+ 179s5
(Fror,.“Half-Yearly Report om-the
Progress of Ciyil Aviation,
April 1 - September 30, 1921,
Air Ministry, London!’).
,,. . ... -,- .,.-.., —- ——.——, ,—— ... .
.,
—-.—- -—- —..—_.._—_____ ____________. . .
COMMERCIAL AVIATION IN ENGLAN1l.
Jai~Uary1, 1921.- October Xl,19Z~.
Route Distance: No, of: Passen– :Tri&s
in mi ,.1 trips ~ g~~s ~r- :carrying mail.
. : rived. ;
Au.sterdarf,-London,. 255 : 175 ! 275 i 164
T9~AL :-, “ { 3,088 { 10,2W i 1,403
(Continued)
Floute Trips rjarrying ~ Trips corn-1 Percent of
e~ress matter. :. pleted to ! trips corn-
. schedule ! pleted
Paris-Lordon,...... 787 . 1021 ; Qo
London-Paris.,..... 407 1033 : 93
Lci~Qon-Brussels,..”. :153 243 : cJ3*5
Brussels-London....
.




. 167 ‘ I 95
.Ar~ster3au-Lofid.on,. 147 . 162 :;. 93




Nay 1, 1919 - Septembe2 30, 1921
The British Air IIinistrytsreport for the six inonthsended
SePtemher 3G,192i, just received by the Dept. of Comxerce fzom Con-
,SU1Reed at Lan.dor.shors that fecer passe-ngersand- less tonnage mre
carried by air in the summer of 1.921tbainin the two preceding sum-
iiiers,Frow the standpoint of the number of passengers carried, the
Feriod from the inauguration of commercial flying on May 1, 1919,to
Sept. 30, 1919, Fas the a~ostactive, although most of these mere
local fli’ghts, In the number of cross-channel passengers cayrieil,
the six months period.just ended rinks first.
The following table summarizes the performance of British com-
mercial air services for the periods specified:
.-—
Period Total ~ Cross-Channel { Tons of
Passengers : Passangexs : Freight
.
.—
liay- September, 1919....... 58.132 ~ .....- . ~().~
0,:’tiober19i9 - March 1920.,.. 9,80!3 ;
.
. 25.8
“1 -Ay21 Septe~Cber,1920,..... 32,345 : i;ki+ ~ 86*5
~}ckobez1920 - Marchj 1921... 10,103 ; 2,023 38.0
}$Jj-i1
- Sep%ember, 1921...... 31,853 ; 8,531 : 9.0
TOTAL:... 142>241 ! 15,251 : 179.5
DurinR the sumwer of 1921, passenger traffic reached its height
i~ August,‘when 9,609 persons were carried, of which 2,021 were
~:ross--channel-passengers,mainlv residents of Great Britain and
France.
%bsidies amounting to +200,000 per year, now paid by the Brit-
ish Government to provide a regular air service ketween London and
Paris will be continued fox some wonths. A permanent scheme of sub-
~,idiesis contemplated, however, and it is now Froposed that the
government shall pay to csrt.ainapproved British firms onerating a
cross–chaninelair se~vice with British airplanes and engines a sub-
sidy of 25 Fer cent of their grss earnings, and that the Air Minis-
try shall provide a portion of their air fleet On a hire pqrchase.
basis at less than cost price. Besides this, it is proposed to
~ran% an additional s!3per passep-ge~an3 35..per lb. of freight fcr
the year ending February 28, 1923, and a contribution of 50 pez cent
of the cost of insurance, up to 10 per cent of their value, for air-
planes provided’by the Air Ministry.
During the past year certain features of air navigation have
‘u~enrrore.or less standardized. All British airplanes opezating
::i!::::;c&”::.rY#2 eflare now fitted with w:reless appa~atusa,v~.gatlcnorder this WA1l be m,adecowpu~-
sory for all airplanes capable of carrying 10 OY more passengers.
The stations at Croydon and Pulham nave been provided with wire-
less airection finding stations which work together and enable
aircraft to ascertain their ~ositions. Ex~eriments are being made
with various pyrotechnic devices and colored searchlights fcr di-
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IN AIR
The ItIllustrated London Newst~devotes an entire page in its
issue of April 22, to a graphic chart showing the extent to which
com~ercial aviation was operated between Engl%fldand the Conti-
nent during the years 1920 and 1921. From this chart the following
pertinent data is obtained:
i
Continental Flights.









GRAND TOTAL 3,620 3,345 6,383 10,731









1920 - Total no. of flights.........26.8O3
1921 -.Total no. of fl~ghts.,.......23.l5Z
(From “Aviation”, June 19, 1922)
I
.COMMERCIAL AVIATION IN ?40J,LAND.
The following info~ation has been received through the De-
partment of Overseas Trade, dated “The HaWe”, Febro14> 29229
Preliminary returns have
on the Koninkiljko Luchtvaart
1922, as follOws~
been published recently of the traffic
Maatschappij air lines for the year
,.
Route ~:No.of Passen- ~”” Goods : Mails




AmsterSani-London ~, 489 24,874.5 ~ 842.9
. ,,! ,:
,.
Rotterdam-Hamburg {’~ 254 :>.,,, 2,617.6 j 358.5
:+
Amsterdam-Brussels-~\ 931 11,141.4 :“ 346.2
_Paris ..;
,,
TOTAL, 1921 ‘“ 1,674 ,. 38,633.5 ; 1547.6
--
,.
TOTAL, 19.2C !. 345 ~. 21,963 I 2,962
(From’’Controller-General
of Civil Aviation, Resume
of commercial information,
March 6, 1922).
. . ....—-.~.._ .. . .._- . . .
...... . . .. ..
-.
. .... . . ..- ,. .,- . . ..aw. -,, ,., . . . -- ..-.,
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~ .- —. .
-r. - -. --A r@ Ort’”juGtieoeived givi”ngthe Officialrecordof the
activities of The “CivilAerial Transportation Company S.A.I.A.M.
(Societa Anonima Imprese Aeree Milano) from ~ts organlzation on
June 1, 1920, to November 30, 1921, shows that during thie entire
period a total of 4,194 passengers were carried without aocident, .
the actual flying time being 1309 hours and 40 minutes. Strange
as it may seem, a comparison of the figures for 1920 and 1921 shows “
that there was a falling off-in traffio during the latter year.
l)uringthe period from Jbne 1 to November30, 1920, the hours of
flight totalled777, and the number Of passengerscarriedwas
2,316, while for the same period during 1921 the hours of flight
totalled311-1/2,and the number Of passengersoarried was 903,
As a matter of ftit, the figures for the six months from Jime to “
November 1920, given above, were greater than the figures for the
tenmcnths in 1921, ein~e in this”latter period the hours of
flight totalled 532-2/3 and the number of passengers carried was
1878. There was no flying during the month of Decembdr, 1920,
and January and De~mber, 1921, due to unfavorable atmospheric
conditions.
The above company is in operation at the airdromes of Aroore,
Erba Inoino, Taliedo and Centocelle, and at its seaplane stations
at San Remo, Pallanza and Schiranna. The aerial operations by
months during the years 1920 and 1921 shows the followinR:
Month; Hours of Flight~FPassengers MontE Hours of Fligh~:Passenqers
1920 ; m. 1921 : .“.
—..—.— ———
June ~ 96 hfs. 45 m;n~ ‘ 365 Jan. !.No activities i.
Jtiy ~ lG1
-------
, 591 Febr.~”90h;s. 10 min. ~“ 238
Aug. --160 n :Zwi 453 Mob. :.37 11: 123
Sept.; 173 m n: 320 Apr. ::45 a ::n: 217
Ott. :,125 n Zn;: 374 May :.48 n 10 n :
Nov. :119w13 n!: 213 June:34 n 15 n : z:




. Sept.:50 m 20 n :# 187# la .l Oot. ;37 n 46 n :. 88i
I
.
. I!Jov: :63 W .45 n : 143m .
, ., . .
. , Dee. :NO activities : ~--
, .
. ,
TOTALi 777 hrs ~ 2,316 TOTAL *32 hrs. 40 mins.~ 1,878
,
, . . .
. . ,
(From uAir Servloe Mews
ktter, May 3, 1922).
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COMMERCIAL AVIATION IN Tti ,UN~T~ $TATE$.
.,,.AQ.oqqe.ro~~-~~o,.ra~t.in-1~21 dq-f~nltelybegan the dem0n8t~ti6n
.,.*
of practical utility. More miles were flown, more paid passengers
hooked and more paokage freight and goods oarried.
Comparative Commercial Alroraft Operations, 1920 - 1921.
Estimated number of aircraft in operation 1,000
Estimated tot~ mileage.................. 6,000,000
Operating oompaniee reporting...............88
Equipment of these companies#9.l l l .l 9l ..9 365-425
Mileage flown by these oompanies:........ 3,136,550
Number ofpassengars carried,............ 115,163
PoWds of freight carried................ 41,390
Number of flights by operating companies. Unknown
Average duration of flight............... Unknown
Average charge for short flights......... $12.50
Average oharge per mile for inter-city
flights..l . . . . . . . . . . . .* . . . . . . . . . . . l . . .65
Average charge per pound for freight..... Unknown















Air terminal facilities.................. 128 : 146
*Elecreaseexplained by less free and more paid flights.
Approximately one-half the equipment was controlled by estab-
~~~~d organizations, the other Mf being in the hands of the gypsy
It being known that the operators at fixed pointe oovered
approximately 3,000,000 miles, carrying about 122,500 passengers, It
is estimated that, all told, rather more than 250,000 persbne flew
and that, counting the wanderings of the gypsy, 6,500,000 miles were
compassed by mmmeroial aircraft during the year.
,.
(Fr= ‘Aut~otive ‘lndus-
tries~ June 1, 1922).
-—.
00MMEROIAL AVtATIOIU“.IM~’ UNITED STATES. “
...
.
-., ,, . .- ,-.--!..!. . . . . . . . ,, -.,... ,
The followlng is an extraot from the First Annual Rmort
of the Aeromarine Aizways OP commercial aviation
servioes maintained inalude: .
operations. he
KeY West - Havana.
YIGrida - Bahama ~sland9,
New York - Atlemtie City - NeW England





C)otober27, 1920 - Ootober 27, 1921.
Passengers Carried........................ 6,814
“Miles flown...............................95.020
Aocidents..................l .. . l . . . . . . . . . . NIL
Mail and Freight (lbs)....................29.002




- 5-passenger HS2L type1
3 - 3-paseenger Aercmarine).
..
(Fran “First Annual Report of the
Aeromarine Airv.ayaw,).
— - .——__ . -
-. -.








Aeromarine Airways have $ust furnished the Bureau of
Aeronautics, Navy Department, their seoond half-yearlyreport on
the operationsof their se~lanes in the oommeroial transportation
of passengers and merchandise in.Southern waters. The report
whloh covers the period commencing ~~ve~b~ 16S 1921 W en~n6
Maroh 15, 1922, shows that out of 740 flightsundertakenaocording
to schedule.;&’l but five were oo~leted, the defaulted f~lg’hte
being due to weather.oondl.tions,“the seaplanes in these oases re-
turning to their starting point. The total number of passenger
miles covered in these flights is 268,535 and the total number of .
hours flown 640. Not a single passenger or employee was injured
during these flights. The types of seaplanes used in these oper-
ations were the 11-passerigerF5L, the 5-Fassenger RS2L, and”t~
three-seater Aero~arine Model-50.
The following tabulation gives the details of the oper-
ations carried out by the Aeromarine Airways for the period indi-
cated:
November 15, 1921 - Maroh 15, 1922.
Routes ~0. of flights
Key West-Havana.......................... 171
Key West-Miami l ..........l l l .......,.0.9
Mimi-Bimlni ............................. :?
Miami-Nassau9l *...........n . l a l l . . . . l = l *. 49
Miami-Palm Baaoh......................... 16
Miscellaneous...........~................ 359
. . Total number of flights.............. 73: .
FUghtsd efaulted............ ........
Hours flown.l . . . . . . . . . . . 9 l . l . .9. l .m. .
Passenger-Miles....................2=.535
These figures added to those of the flrSt
~1 report
of oommeroial flying ~eratlons mibmltted to the Navy Department
an Nove~ber 12. 1921. show that in the operations of the AeromaMme
il “
‘1 hirways seaplahee ha~e flown an aggregat~ distance of over 150,000miles, and have oarried a total of 10,7OO passengers without a
single mishap.




May 15, 1918 - June 30, 1021.
.
.
Month .Miles flown ~Percentage ofs Pounds o~ cost of






















































































































































































































































































































































(Continued on next page)
. . . . ._ . . . . . .
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. .
.Mbnth Miles flown Percentage of Pounds of cost of

















































































Performance of Air Mall Servloe,
from May 15, 1918 - Deoember 31,
1921)
---- . . . . . . .
.. . . . .. -
— . - ----- -













ACTSVITIE8 OF WORLD AIR TRAFT’IC,1921.
Mileage of Routes Miles ~Kilometers
10 Frenoh lines, 5 Colonial l@es. .~...
.
U.S. Postal Service....................











Distanoe flown on routes Miles ~Kilometers
,
French and Colonial lines............2.080.350 :3,350,000
,
U? S.-Postal Service.................1,552,500 ~~,500,000
,
Great Britain and dlonies.
- 9 l l 9 l l l * l 436,874 j 703,500
;





(From “Bulletin de Federation Aeronautique
lnternationale~ March 1922).
. . -. .- _...- . . . . . .. .
. . . . . ..—
..
. .










1 10 metropolitan lines,
5 oolon~ llnes.
2 15 lines, on at least 7 of
mhioh the servioe was very
irregular.-
3 Government postal service .
only.
4 ~~a~o~~~~~~ dominions








No. of h. flown on regular air
lines (up to Oct. 31, i921).
The-index of traffio efficiency
‘%e%dt%%n~~ti ~~z~e ‘sis 440
for France, 363 for Garmany,
360 for U.S.A., 305 for Great
Britain snd 128 for Belgium.
(Taken from “E@hz.erides de
l~A&ronautiqw~ ‘afi.1, 1922).
.
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~-~ji~t:-~~k
12-lhwm’f
c-77arqy5rroog
d-Ncmderriey
0-&m”btmg
f-~asterland
g-Havre
h-Lucerne
i-Vienna
j-Budapest
k-Belgrade
l-Bukharest
rfi-Constantinople
n-130rdeau
~-Toulouse
p-Baxcelona -..,,
q-Alicante
r-Malaga
&-Rabat
t-Casablanca
u-lllontpellier
~-Nimes
y-llarseille
~-Antibes
Fixed routes -——._
I
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